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COMMON }IARKET ANNOUNCES
AIiTI.CARTEL PROCBDTIRES
WASHINGTON, D.C., April L4 -- The first procedures Lo carry out the rrcartel
regulation" adopted by the European Economic CormuniEy last December are ex-
pected to go inEo effect by the end of April, it was reporEed from Brussels
Eoday.
Under the Treaty of Rome, the procedures are t'binding in every respecE and
directly applicable" in each member state of the Cormunity -- Belgium, France,
the Federal Republic of Germany, IEaly, Luxembourg and the Netherlands. As in
the case of the recent agriculEural poiicy decision, the Comeission, the Cormon
Marketts executive body, will play the central role in carrying out the pro-
visions of the antitrusL regutation.
Subject only to the possibility of
Commission alone grants exceptions and
comply $rith the regulations.
review by the Court of Justice, the
applies regulations if firms fail to
(The EEC Commission, at, its session of April 11, approved the German- and
French-language versions of these directives, officially caIled "inrplementing
regulations pursuant to Article 24 of Council RegulaLion No. L7 of 6 February
L962". They rvill become effective Lhe day after Eheir publication in the
Official Gazette of the European Communities -- probably at the end of April.)
The directives concern the way in which a firm or group of firns applles
to the Commission for clearance under the antitrust regulation. They also
regulate the form to be used by firms in registering new agreements (i.e.,
noEifying the Commission of their agreements). The following points are to
be followed by firms submitting applications or notificat,i.ons to the Commission:
1. Applications or notifications may be made by any one of the parties Eo
an agreeuent, decision or concerted practice or by a representat.ive or rePre-
sentatives who are appointed, whenever possible, by common agreement.
2. When the applicaeion or notification is noE submitted by the entire
group of firms eoncerned, the other parties to the agreemenE must be inforned
so Ehat, they may make their cotrments on the applications submitted.
3. Seven copies of applications and notificaEions and any other materiat
enclosed must be submitEed to the Cormission in one of the official languages
of Che Comrnunity. They must cont,ai.n, on prlnted forms submitted as an appendix,
information concerning parties to the agreement, decision or concerted Prac:ice;
exact content of the agreexoent; and the facts and reasons advanced to justify
t,he clearance which the firm or group of flrms is seeking from the Comrission.
In drawing up the forms to be used, many valuable suggestions from the
mem.ber sEates and from business circles were taken into account. Where and
when the forms may be obtalned will be announced later.
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Copies of Engllsh-language Eranslation, Council Regulation No. L7, ate
available from the European Cornmunity InformaEion Service, 235 Southern Building,
trrlashington , D. C.
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